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Going Forward

W ith Eastland
By Bob Moore

f

A copy o f the June i>, IHUU 
iuue o f the EajiUand Chronicle, 
which wa:i coniolidateil with the 
Kaitland Daily Telegram in 1947, 
has reached this column — 
courtesy o f Carl Johnson, owner 
o f  Johnson's Dry Goods Store.

The Chronicle «a s  in its 12th 
year o f publication in 1899 and 
had June Kimble as editor. The 
newspaper and its contents re
present an age and time that 
seem far removed from the 
present streamlined pace in which 
we live.

A four page affair, the Chroni
cle issue has a two column head
line for the banner, with balance 
o f the headlines being four point 
bold (smaller than the type which 
you are reading now). The front 
page is devoted to news o f the 
world, with local items appear
ing as personals on p<M(e three.
Yellowed with age, and with com 
position, and format far different 
from present newspaper, it is, 
indeed, a collector's item. Hut, 
who knows, flfty^one years from 
now, this issue o f t îe Daily Tele
gram may seem just a.- strange 
and outmoded as the 1899 issue 
o f the Chronicle now appears.

One o f * e i  iocal adwrtiae- 
ments is that o f The Crystal 
Palace Saloon. A. M. Hevil, pro- 
priator, in the Chronicle. John- 
sons's store, incidentally, is in 
the location fotmerly occupied by 
by the saloon. Oldtlmew, perhaps, 
will recall some of those other 
local advertiaors: J. B. Stoole's 
U verr. Feed and Sale Stable; S.
M. Moon A Co. J. A. Oates A 
Son, barbers; the Eastland 
Pharamacy, Albert A. Crain,

W w T 'L e n ' ^  W.^Mille^!” rt^’'k i* " 'l  George of Stephenville
hunter: J. H. Calhoun, attorney;
Eastland Implement Co., W. E.

EDWIN GEORGE 
RITES HELD IN 
RANGER TODAY

I.«st rites for Edwin George, 
prominent civic and church lead
er, were conducted this morning 
at 10 o’clock at the Church of 
Christ in Kanger with the minis
ter, Floyd J. Spivy, officiating: 
Interment was in Evergreen cem
etery with Killingsworth's in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. George who had keen a 
re.sident o f Kanger since 1919 
died Sunday, February, 12, lO.'iO 
at the West Texa.s Hospital where 
he was rushed for treatment after 
a train-car crash here Monday, 
February 6. The accident occur
red at the .Main Street cros.sing of 
the Texas and Pacific Kailway 
tracks when the car in which Mr. 
George was riding wa.s struck hy 
the east bound Eagle. He sustain
ed a basal fracture o f the skull 
and never regained consciousnes.s 
after the accident

A native o f LaGrange, Mr. 
George had spent his boyhood in 
Fisher county and was educated 
in schools there and in a business 
school in Dallas. He entered the 
banking business in Dallas after 
finishing school and later was in 
a Fannin County bank before 
coming to Hanger after being di.«- 
rharged from ser%ice in World 
War I. He wai connecte.' with the 
Farmers and .Merchants Bank in 
Ranger and in 1928 helped to 
organise the Commercial State 
Bank and was its first cashier. He 
wat a director o f the bank at the 
time o f his death.

He wa.s a member and elder of 
the Church, o f Christ, a member of 
the Rotary Club and the Ameri- 
ran Legion. He wa.-! married to 
Mrs. George, the former Myrtle 
Clemmer on July 15, 1923 in Kan
ger. He served several terms as 
finance commissioner o f the city 
o f Ranger and also served in a 
number o f  other civic posts.

Survivors besides Mrs. George 
are a son, Morris George of Kan
ger, a daughter, Mrs. James Bon
ner o f College Station; a grand
daughter, Brenda Kay Bonner; 
three brothers, Warren George of 
Rotan, Jet George o f Clairmont

Doesn't Like To Have Picture Made Eastland Chamber O f  Commerce 
Slates Annual Banquet Thursday

Lone Stax Gas Co., PresidentWOMAN STICKS TO STORY r A ^ . i S i s ^ S  
ABOUT SLAM POLICEMAN

Arroatrong. manager; J. A. Beard 
A Co. Grocery Store; Jonei and 
Collins, dry good store.

The banner news article on the 
front page has a headline as 
follows;

“ Domestic Relations Again —  
New Spanish Minister Calls at 
White House and la cordially re 
ceived by I ’resident (McKinley). 
Balance o f the page one news is 
devoted to crimes throughout the 
nation.'

On the editorial page. Editor 
Kimble advises “ there ia but 
little room for doubt that free 
ailver and anti-trust will be the 
democratic slogan in the presi
dential campaign o f 1900.’ ’

In the local news, the Chroni- 
.cle readers learn there is a boom 
ton the tide o f the square. The im
posing four story building yanked 
on Gene Day’s truck, from the

and three ei.iteri, Mr*. K. E. 
I Hardy o f Rotan, Mra Jack Cravey 
of Brownfield unA Mrs. L. U. Cra-

east corner o f the burnt district 
and umped between Whitington 
and the mill building, ii an ad
dition. The lower front store will 
be occupied by Bud Hague, who 
will furnish the trade with fresh 
and ’’balmed’’ beef, billy goat 
and mutton chops. The rear and 
upper stories will be occupied by 
lawyers, doctors, specialists, etc,”

Court news stated “ there are 
twelve cases for divorce filed for 
this term. This breaks the record 
lo r  Eastland County. The Chroni
cle sincerely hopes that the county 
will never reach a higher mark, 
because such records are not 
creditable to society.”

The school board had met and 
re-hired four teachers, which 
comprise the faculty at that 
time, for another term. These in
cluded ;

Professor Casteel, principal; 
Mias Beulah Ladd; Mrs. W. E. 
Armstrong and Mra. John Mayes.

Newspapermen were visiting 
each other even in those days, as 
Editor Kimble writes "S. P. 
Wniard o f the Gorman Tribune 
was in the burg Sunday.”

Vos, as the song goes ’ ’time 
changes everything” . But, does 
itT Folks live about the same as 
they did half a eentury ago, only 
they do it faster and more con- 
vonientljr.

vey of Spur.
Pallbearers wero Claude Hearn, 

M. H. Bobo, Dr. E. R. Green, C.
B, Pruet, W. F. Creager, Hall 
Walker, E. T. Eubank, and L. R. 
Pearson.

Nazaiene
Paisonage
Completed

With all the labor being do
nated by members, a modem 
five room and bath parsonage for 
the Church o f the Naxerene, lo
cated at 105 North Connellee St., 
has been completed. Rev. William
C. Emberton, pastor, announced. 

Valued at more than J5,000 the
parsonage is now occupied by 
the minister o f the church. The 
labor being donated resulted in 
the cost being half as much as it 
would have been otherwise.

The house is built on a con
crete and hydite foundation, has 
composition roofing, hardwood 
floors throughout, Kimsul insu
lated, built-in cabinets, all modem 
plumbing fixtures and the in
terior is finished with Textone 
and painted in pastels.

Rev. Embertson said a dedi
cation service and open house is 
planned in Vhe near future.

Actor John Agar, 29, recently divorced from Shirley Tem
ple, protests again.st photographers taknig his picture af
ter being booked at Hollywood, Calif., Sheriff’s substation 
on a misdemeanor drunk driving charge. (NET Telepho- 
to . )_______________________________________________________________________

Rodent Control In Eastland 
Discussed By Rotary Speaker

V. A. Cross o f Abilene, super-j 
visor o f the YVest Texas area of 
the State Department o f 1*06110 
Health, addres.*ed the Ea.*tland 
Rotary Club at the regular Mon- 
ilay noon luncheon on the menace 
from a health and economy stand
point o f rodents and how they 
may be controlled.

Joe Stephen was program 
chairman for tha day and pre
sented the speaker.

Cross said the Ea.*tland City 
Commission w a s  considering 
pa.'iiig an ordinance to in.stitute 

rodent control program here 
under the supervision o f the 
State Depaitment o f Pol lie  
Health. The proposed ordinance 

ould make it mandatory for 
owners o f buildings in the down
town area to participate in the 
ro<Ient program. Average cost for 
the program would be $40, Cross 
stated.

Search Still On 
For PBM Plane

CORPUS CHRISTI Tex., Feb 
14 (U P ) —  Thirteen planes Dew 
low over inland waterways in the 
Corpus Christi area today in 
search for a mixing PBM flying 
boat with nine airmen aboard.

The plane was last reported 
over the Gulf o f Mexico last Fri
day. Navy planes have been 
searching gulf waters for a trace 
of the mising plane for aeveral 
days.

A life raft was found on 
beach yesterday, but Navy in 
spectors said it had been in the 
water two or three days.

Fee Cead Dead Can 
(TradwdM a « t U  MW OMa) 

rOabeTM

A “ straw vote" o f the Rotary 
membership was taken with u- 
namanious approval given to the 
proposed program.

Cross declared that, rodenU, 
better known as rats, were com 
mon carriers o f typhus fever, 
bubonic plague and many other 
disea.*es. Each citilen o f Texas 
pays an average o f $22. a year 
in contributing to the upkeep o f 
rodents through property and 
health loa.«es.

Under the State Department 
o f Public Health program, rodents 
presently in a building are not 
onlv eliminated but the building 
is “ ratproofed”  permantly, Cross 
said. This is done by plugging up 
all avenues that a rodent might 
use to enter a structure.

Should the City of Eastland, 
as no other communities in the 
state have done, enter into an a- 
greement with the State Depart
ment of Public Health for rodent 
control, the State will furnish 
a man to come here to train three 
local men in the rat stoppage and 
sanitation work. Cross said. The 

'state will also furnish a truck 
with all expenses paid to be u.sed

in the program. The City will be 
axked to set up a $1,5UU revolv
ing fund before the work com
mences. A fter the work begins, 
funds will be paid in by property 
owners as their building is ’ rat- 
proofed” , with the city to have 
the same amount in the found 
when work is finished through 
these collection.*.

Vice-President Earl Conner 
pre.sided for the business session 
Jim Horton, chairman of the 
Inter-City meeting committee, 
made a report. The following 
commitees were appointed to as
sist:

Pat Miller, entertainment; H.
B. MacMoy, Arthur Mirrrell, and 
Jim Murphy, refreshments; Ben 
Hamner, Pearson Crimes and J.
C. Poe, decorations; Rev. J. B. 
Blunk, Bede Grimes, George I. 
I.ane, officers and Board of 
Directors, reception.

The Inter-City meeting will be 
held Wednesday night, Feb. 22, 
at 8 o’clock in the American 
Legion Hall. The regular Monday 
noon luncheon will be dispensed 
with that week. Rotarians and 
Rotary-Anns o f Cisco, Ranger, 
Breckenridge, Stephenville and 
Dublin Clubs are expected. The 
formal affair, will include a floor 
show consi.sting o f brief skits by 
visiting clubs, fallowed by a 
dance.

Chief W . G. Pounds o f Ranger today received a tele
gram from the ch ief o f police in Lose Angeles relating that 
Frank Daniels, brother o f the o fficer slain here 25 years 
ago, had talked with Mrs. Margaret W ilm a Nash relative , 
to her confession and had stated that her story is “ very 
possible-'* I

In a telephone conversation with a member o f the fugi- . 
tive squad in Los Angeles Monday, City Secretary Lester ' 
Crossley learne dthat the brother had heard the woman's 
story over the radio and had reported to Los Angeles po
lice. Frank Daniels is an oil fie ld  worker in California.

He was taken by police to talk to the woman who stead- , 
fastly sticks to her confession.

Mrs. Nash told the brother that she shot Jimmie Daniels 
on a street in Ranger about six blocks out o f town near i 
his home in the early morning o f a date she did not recall. 
She stated that there were three girls and three boys in 

s csr. One boy handed her a gun
tha, he will present the facts to 
the county court in an effort to 
make a decision a.* to what to do 
about bringing the woman back to 
Texas. She has stated that she 
will waive extiadaion.

Los Angeles police are holding 
the woman until a decision is 
made by the district attorney.

.\ check wa.s made this morning 
with the address given as the ad 
dress o f Mr*. Ella Nash in F o r t 
Worth, said to be the mother of 
the woman in California. Residents 
o f the Huntington I.antv address 
stated that Mrs. Nash, the mother, 
had at one time been a nurse in 
the home but that she did not re
side there and they did not know 
where she was.

With appro.ximately 2;y0 persons in attendance expected, 
'the liiastland Chamber of Commerce will hold its annual 
'banquet meetint? Thursday nicht. Feb. Ifi. at 7 o’clock on 
; the roof garden of the Hotel Connellee, II. J. Tanner, sec
retary-manager, stated.

Featured sfieaker for the occa^ssion yill be D. A. Hulcy of 
Dallas, president of Lone Star Gas Company.

Th.- program »  II oi~ri with Pat
Banquet Speaker

and told her to "le t him (Daniels) 
havo it.”  She said that she shot 
Daniels once and that he fell on 
his fare. One of the boys then 
took the gun and jumped from the 
car, running to the victim. Mr.*. 
Nash .stated that she then heard 
more .shots and the boy ran b«ck 
to the car.

In her story to the brother, she 
stated that the occupants o f the 
car then drove o Breckenridge and 
she went by bus to Fort Worth. 
On arrival the next day she was 
arrested by a Mm. Hargraves, 
Juvenile probation officer and was 
returned to the Training School 
at Gainsville.

The Los Angeles police stated 
that Mrs. Na.'h refuses to impli
cate anyone and is very rational 

Chief W. G. Pounds was inform
ed in the telegram this morning 
that the mother of Mrs. Nash Mrs, 
Ella Nash, lives at 2029 Hunting- 
ton Lane, Fort Worth and resides 
with a younger sister.

Frank Daniels talked for more 
than half an hour yesterday w ith 
Mrs. Nash, 42. She said she killed 
Jimmy Daniels in Ranger, a quar
ter century ago to get even with 
him lor "taking advantage”  of 
her.

Daniels .said Mrs. Nash could 
pick his brother’s picture from a 
group and knew many details of 
the slaying, but he said she was 
wrong on some points.

Chief Founds today contacted 
District Attorney EIzo Been in

Olden Girb 
Rnnnei-Ups In 
ConntY Play

The Olden girls defeated Kan
ger, 29 to 17, to win the consola
tion title in the Eastland County 
Girls’ basketball tournament Mon
day night in the Gorman gymnas
ium.

Olden and Desdemona, t h e  
champion team, will enter the 
district play-off at DeLeon Sat
urday.

Gorman defeated Eiastland girls, 
20 to 19, in a preliminary exhibi
tion game. The score was tied and 
in an extre three minute period, 
Gorman picked up one point to 
win the game.

( Helen Alford o f Olden was pre
sented with a gold basketball for 

aU-toumanicnt honors .

Farmer Faces 
Murder Charges

TEXARKANA, Ark., Feb. 14 
(U P ) -— A 34-year-old farmer 
faced a mured charge today in the. 
buldgeon-slaying of Curtis Sloan, 
35, o f Cleveland, O.

Sheriff W. E. Davis o f Miller 
County said Elmo Rayburn, the 
farmer, confes.sed that he “ trap
ped” Sloan with a lamp during 
an argument over a card game.

Sloan died of a severe jugular 
vein Sunday night. Authorities 
said his face had been “ beaten to 
a pulp.”

Eastland Test 
Spudded Monday

Two Dallas men —  Lewis W. 
Watson and Frank H. Heller — 
and Frank E. Isett o f Brown- 
wood spudded Monday on a 3,- 
OUO-foot Caddo Lime test in 
southwest Ea.stland County.

The test is No. 2 Gage, two 
miles north o f the Pioneer Field. 
Conn Drilling Company o f Abi
lene was awarded the contract.

Service Offered 
On Tax Returns

Deputy Collector’s W. R. C».le 
and H. U. Smith will be at the 
Internal Revenue Office, fnurth 
floor o f the Courthouse in Ea-t- 
land, on March 9-15 from 8:.’)n A. 
.M. to 5 P. M. to render a.-sistai-cc 
with income tax problems to any 
who desire it.

Hotel Connellee 
A dds Neon S i ^

The Connellee Hotel ha.< com
pleted installation of a new neon 
electric sign on the front o f the 
building facing Main Street, Don 
Hill, owner, stated.

The attractive sign adds to the 
Eastland and gave him the facts I "w hite way”  o f Eastland and the 
in the ca.se as it has developed so | general appearance o f the down- 
far. District Attorney Been stated town business district.

HOST OF EASTLAND SCOUTS 
GET AWARDS IN HONOR COURT

.Miller leading the gn jp  jn - ng- 
i 'g  ".America,”  with Robert L.
< inton at the piano. K: '.. J. Morr- 
■ Da;! y. pastor of the First Meth- 
>dist J'hurch, vill give the nvora- 
tion. I're.sident I'ark- I ’oe v II pre- 
-erit Director Virgil .'seaiierrj’, who 
.\ill report on . of activities. A 
musical number wdl be given by a 
quartet of local men as follows: 
.Miller, Clinton, Billy C. Frost, and 
Janes Murphy. Thir will be follow
ed by the featured addre;

Hulc. sened as pre-ident of 
Ixine .''tar for the p t't ten years. 
A native Texan, he came to Dalloi- 
in 192': from East Texa- and wa- 
eniployed by Lone .Star as a clerk 
in their accounting department. 
From that time on hi progress was 
-leady. In 1923, he wa- pro- 
■oted to chief clerk o f hit sec- 

Uion of th- accounting department, 
land by 1927 he was appointed as- 
I '«tant comptroller. In November.

1929, the office of a-slstant to the 
ipre.'ident was created for him in 
i -irdi r that the executive officer? 
of the company could have the 

' benefit of his know ledge o f the 
iimpany and its operations. In 

19 he wa- made ' ■'■e.president 
and a member of the Lone Star 
board o f director.*. In I'-Mtl, the o f
fice of executive vice-president 
was alio created for him which he 
held until hi election to the 
presidency on February 12, 1940.

During Hulcy’s tenure as Lone 
J'lar's president hi? company was 
more than doubled in size, and de- 
-pite the requiremenu inipo.sed up- 

been selected to interview farm- j on his a» a result ol Uii? growth 
ers in the areas to be visited in he ha.- made great and timely

contribuliom to the gas industry as 
a whole. .Many of Hulcy’s as.-ocia- 

Thc survey will provide a rei - 'te> attribute a large part o f his 
ord o f farm construction and will I succesa to his ability to appreciate 
al.so shot the housing qua'ity and ; the community needs in the terri-

. . . D. A. Hulcy

County To Get 
Farm Survey

“ E.astland ('ounty ' '  smom.- 2S 
counties in Texs,? which are t" be 
included in a national survey be. 
ing made by the United Stat- De
partment o f  .\griculture. Thi. 1.- 
the first nationwide survey of 
farm housing and the Act o f 1949. 
The work will begin in Eastland 
County on .Monday. February 20. 
Mrs. John Love of Ranger, ha

Eastland County.

Grandmother 
Dies In Slaton

Mrs. Lula Russell o f Slaton, 
grandmother o f Billie Vessels o f 
Eastland, died Friday. Funeral 
services were held in Slaton Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Vessels attended the 
services and returned home Mon
day.

A host of Eastland Boy Scouts 
wore recogniieii for their ad
vancement achievements at a 
citywide Court o f Honor in the 
American Lei^on Hut Monday 
night.

The joint Honor Court, with 
ail local troops participating, 
marked the end o f National Boy 
.Scout Week observance in East- 
land.

.\ number o f parents were 
present to witness the awarding 
of badges, and the screening of 
a motion picture made at Camp 
Billy Gibbons, the Comanche 
Trail Council Scout Camp, lo
cated near Richland Springs.

W. B. (Buck) Pickens, local 
chairman, presided for the Court 
of Honor in the absence of Homer 
Smith , who was unable to be 
present.

Opening ceremonies were giv
en by Scouts George Halkia.*. 
Troop 103, and Jamie Je.*.«op and 
Herman Hassell, Troop 6. James 
Reid, Assistant Scout Ma.*ter of 
Troop 103, gave the invocation.

Steve Potts, Field Scout Ex
ecutive, presided for the presenta
tion o f awards handing the badges 
to the Scoutma-sters who in turn 
pinned them on the ftcouts.

Awards were as follows;
Troop 103

Star: Glen Crews, George
Halkias and Douglaa Warren.

First Class; Clyde Herring.
Second Class; Jimmy Pipkin, 

Pat Linkenhoger. G. L. Whitley, 
Berry Bounds and Jimmy Laney.

Tenderfoot: Ralph Simma.

Merit Badges: Charles, Collins, 
Herbie Weaver, Neil Van Geem, 
Halkias, Glen Crews, Douglas, 
Warren Pat Linkenhoger. Clyde 
Herring and Harlen Herring.

Reid made the presentation to 
the Scouts at the request of 
Scoutmaster Johnny Collin.s.

Troop 6

L ife ; Jamie Jessop.
Second Class: Charles May, 

Charles Williams, Richard W il
liams and Melvin Crabtree.

Merit Badges: James Jes.sop, 
phy.sical development, .safety 
pathfinding and public health; 
Herman Hassell, pathfIndJng, 
and safety; Don Anderson, civics.

Scoutmaster Bill Brown masle 
the presentation.

Troop 66
Merit Badges: Carroll Mas.*en- 

gaie, plumbing and metal work. 
Scoutmaster Bob Moore made the 
presentation.

Bill Jessop, Adviser o f  Explor
er Post 48 lead the closing cere
mony.

facilitii a.' related to the (arm 
family income. Reports will be ob
tained from about nine thousand 
farms throughout the I'nited 
.‘states. Such information will be 
treated confidentially and used 
only in combination with that 
from other farms to obtain State 
and United States totals. The f i
nal results will be used by Gov
ernment agencies, .State College.s. 
and agricultural groups interested 
in improving (arm housing and 
farm sers-ice buildings.

The survey will secure infor
mation on the number of farm 
houses built during 1949 and will 
provide a ba.«is for determining 
the amount o f expenditu.-os on 
houses and service building? for 
new construction, major improve
ments and repairs. At the present 
time no information is available 
on the ^number and cost of farm 
hou.ses and farm service buildings 
built each year.

The Housing .Act o f 1949 pass
ed by the Slat Congress establish
ed a program of technical sersices 
financial aid.?, and research for 
farm cons:niition activity. It also 
directed that the Department o f 
.Agriculture rejiort on the hous
ing situation and progre.s? being 
made toward meeting farm hous
ing need.*. The sur\ey that begins 
on Monday will provide some of 
the information requested by Con
gress.”

Legion Post To  
Meet Thursday

The Eastland .American Legion 
will meet Thursday night at 7 :30 
o’clock at the I,egion Hut. George 
W. Fields, post adjutant, announ
ced. .All members are urged to at
tend.

Tractnred Freshinan' At It Again, 
This Time HAUi Case Of Chicken Pox

With the year o f 1950 only six I was home in bed, ill with a case
weeks old, Donald Martin, 14. 
freshman in Eastland High School, 
is again a candidate for the title 
he had in 1949 as the "most frac
tured freshman o f the year.”

Last night, he was unable to be 
on hand for the presentation o f an 
award at a citywide Court o f Hon
or of the Eastiqnd Boy iicouU. He

o f chickenpox.
Martin, son o f Mrs. Frank Mart

in, sustained three accidnet* in 
1949. In the first, he injured a 
leg; in the second, broke both 
arms; and in the third mishap, 
he suffered a brain concus.-ion 1 
that required treatmeat in Kanger: 
and Daiias hospitaU.

tory ien-ed by the pipelines of 
Lone Star, and his desire to do 
something about these needs. This 
work ha.- earned him the reputa
tion o f being one of the outstand
ing civic workers in the country as 
exemplified by the fact that he has 
just completed hii third consecu
tive year as president o f the Dal
las Chamber of Commerce, has al
so been president and drive chair
man o f his hometown community 
chest and has served in many 
other capacities where organized 
skill and hard work was needed to 
do a public job.

Besides heading Lone Star Gas 
Company, Hulcy is president of 
the Better Busine.ss Bureau of 
Texas, and it vice-president of 
the United States Cluimber of 
Commerce, and the Dallas Better 
Business Bureau.

Besides being a director of 
Lone Sur Gas Company and tha 
Lone Star Production Company, 
.Mr. Hulcy is a director of the 
Texas Employers’ Insurance 
Assn.; Dallas Citizens Council, 
the Uallai Foundation, Dallaa 
Heart Association, Circle Ten 
Council Boy Scouts of .America, 
Independent Natural Gas Associ- 
atioq, Dallas Terminal Railway 
and Depot Company, and the 
American Petroleum Institute. He 
is a "member o f the Executive 
Board o f the National Council 
Boy Scout* of .America, the 
.American Gas Association, and 
the United States Chamber of 
Commerce. He is a member o f 
the Board o f Managers o f the 
Dallas City-County Hospital, and 
a member o f the Executive Com
mittee of Southern Methodist 
University, Regional Nine Boy 
Scouts of .America; Dallas CoOnty 
Chapter of National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis; Trinity 
Improvement Association and the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce He it a member o f the 
Board o f Tru.stees o f the South- 
WTStem Legal Foundation, the 
Texa* Research Foundation and 
the Institute o f Gas Technology.

•TTIE ROCKET*
U Easy Oa Tke Pecbel

Oos Coaitoa#
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Cattle pi'll, .Active, .strong, most 
classes around 5is hiuber for two 
da>>. Medmrr slaughter -teer.- ami

heifert Li . .'-24 few good 25 -
• Oi. l.H.oi' down.
Beef COWS IH i ' - f .60, odd head
I'.iN '. earner* and cuttir* 12'''>.

- - t . i.tii 1 ti. 1' ..
I  to i;.’..d -ii .-.-iV" bi.' -

4\.•• . -t a ft ''
e, sr t"

y J4̂ - I ■ li L '
• i'.4l ’

1" t l '. 1* ■ ^

One-Day Service
riti* Fma

Y obp Kodak r 'lm  To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E.4STL.A.ND

kcr> -.-rcc.

Hogs 700: Butcher hogs 25-50 
h'.g '.er than Mondays as'erage, sow> 
steady to ftroi.g. feeder pigs stea
dy. liood and choice !bs.
17.J'i.75,. with mo-t offerings IT . 
■ gcsd and lOn-jHi' lbs
and J ' l .  ' " '  !bs I t  '-IT : i . .-tov . 
'.argf V 1.1 60-14 ■ Feeder pig» 
11.00-14.00.

Sheep 400: Slaughter !air.b» 
strnng. other clas—« scarce. Good 
wooled slaughter !amb» 2.5 O", 
Med tun: and irocKi 7hom jslaufrhtpr 
Ia?^b5 J': To and 24 •'*», latter price

REAL PIT OAK W OOD

BARBECUE
SPECIAL ORDERS 

Steaks, Chickens. Etc.
MURRELL'S HNE FOOD

701 W. MAIN ST.

for No. 1 pelt lambs. Few medium 
I slaughter yearlings 2ii.OO. l.ight- 
' weight S to c k e r  lambs 23.00.

State Hospitals 
To Perform 
Chest Operations

.\l STl.N, Tex.. Feb. 14 ( I ' l ’ t 
l)ry..niiation of team.s of 

chest surgeons to operate on tu- 
' berculo.'is patient.s in -tale hospi

tal.- wa- announced today by Dr. 
Walter t’ . Goddard, a memiier of 

; the Kxe.'Utive CommitU*e o f the 
Hoard o f Texas Stale Hospital.- 
and -pecial -chools.

G»,ldard said that Dr. James 
E. Dailey, a Houston chest sun- 
geon, had volunteered to organiie 
the teams. Within a week or 1" 
iay-, he -aid. The unit- will per- 
fori. opi-ration- at the East T>'X- 
as Tuberculofis Sanatorium, 
Tyler, and Weaver H. Baker 
Memorial Sanatorium, Mission 

Chest surgery has been started 
by Dailey at the State Tubercu- 
loais Santorium, Foddard said.

Under the program, he added, 
the scarce che«t surgeons —  un’n- 
b- rlng about 12 In Texas — will 
-pend several .lay- each month at 
the three state hospitals. They 
will perform the ‘highly special- 
ne.i type ..f operation which 

wonks man-,-.‘ I....- cure- in TP 
1 i.lnnd - -
■ M ... ■ I ' • -t iiV'Ty.,’ he -a'd. 

' ■ ' ■ .t< is. r.d hundertl
|n r ....... I .. . ;ir

Texas Conijressman 
Injured In Wreck

W.k.CHINGTON, Feb. 14 ■; I T  
Rep. Jc.v-ie .M. Comb^, D., Tex., 
in enirr^ency hospital today >uf- 
fenrir fr'>ni a (pop t̂ble brain con* i
i iM-ii)’;, a kncf injury and nca!| j 
ii'*‘ ;>H“ afier an automobile ac- |
c.-der.t .a-t rijg'ht. |

Hospital authoritiei 9aid X -ray i! 
would be taken of the ^0 year old i 
Co^lfrel^^man to determine the ex- i 
tent o f hij* injurie-*.

( nn;b- wa.* hurt last ni|?ht when 
hi> ear eo!Iid»*d with one driven by 
Joiceph Ht'uihard ar employe of 
the \^a'hinirlun Time-. Herald. 
Hoii»)anl w a« not injured.

T*«s rejiortud romb'*
c o r .d : !  V. ; i '

t Kina'' m ir tr N-an, .'ource -if ' 
♦he tender ppruut' that make chop 
•ut>- and ' ‘tKer exolio
Atl i'-ved 4 • v'^ni‘-M ial importance 
ii' ;in Ainui.uar, ur-'p dunnkr \K< ; sd 
^T.ir II. It i ' alnc -t cacIu-
:vuly in C)kUnoma.

"No Piofpess" In 
Phone I&pnte

WASHINGTO.N, Feb. 14 (U P ) 
— The Communications Workers 
of America (C IO ) reported “ no 
progress”  today in contract talks 
with the Bell Telephone System 
and warned that its Feb. 24 na
tionwide strike deadline “ isn’t so 
far away."

Union president Joseph A. Beir- 
ne is.sucd a statement accusing the 
.Xmerican Telephone and Tele
graph companies of “ not facing the 
issues”  and o f “ trying to provoke" 
a strike.

He said individual Bell compan
ies have not made “ the slightest 
move”  toward a settlement.

The union, at the government 
request, postponed a strike set for 
Feb. 8.

Federal Mediation Chief Cyrus 
S. Ching asked the parties to re
port to him Feb. 20 on their at
tempts to reach a settlement.

The union is demanding an un
specified wage Increase, pension

Increases, and Imprivements in 
working conditions.”

H e’s Happy To Be 
Alive A fter Crash

WESLACO, Tex. Feb. 14 (U P ) 
— A truck driver said he was “ hap

py to be a)ive today" after escap
ing death when a train struck his 
truck, which was loaded with bot
tles.

Joe Flores, 2.3, the driver, was 
thrown 30 feet by the impact, 
which demolished hit truck and 
scattered bottles more than H)0- 
yard.s.

Flores received only minor cuts.
J. E. Miner, Kingsville, engineer 

on the Missouri Pacific passenger 
train, said flying glass struck him 
in the face and he could not see 
the brake lever for a few seconds 
after he struck the truck.

The Nobel Prizes were estab
lished by the will of a Swedish 
chemist, Alfred B. Nobel, who In- j 
vented dynamite. Ha died in 
1899. I

Church Leaders at Fort Worth

%

FEATURED SPEAKERS AT TCU CONFERENCE — Principal 
speakers at TCU Minisleri Week, which will bring more than 200 
Diaciplei of Christ ministers from throughout the Southwest to the 
Fort Worth campus Feb. 13 to 16, will be Dr. Roy Snodgrass, min
ister of First Chrislisii Church, Amarillo, left; Dr. Granville T. 
Walker, minister, Univerrily Ch'-Utian Church. Fort Worth, center; 
and Dr. .M. K. Sadler, president of TCU, right. Their addresses, 
known as the Wells Lectures, will be given .Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights respectively. The University Choral Club and 
Symphony Orchestra will present Haydn's "The Creation" at the 
Thursdav night aesxlon.

L ITTLE  CHAMP— A  look at 
the form of Richard D. Chap
man, Jr„ 7, tells you he is a 

! chip off the old block. The son 
of the 1940 National Amateur 
champion played in the Donald 
J, RiSs Memurial Juni.iT 
Tournaiiu nt at Pinehurst. N C.

Cop Ridas Prisoner
Hll I .'H i'KD. Tex.. i l  l ')

H; hway ratrolnun Ray Krating 
am) h:ank Jm ik arre.-ti-d for 
drunkenear a man found standing 
by a horse. Jireik took the drunk 
to jail in the patrol car, but Keat
ing rode the horse to the jail— a 
distance of two miles.

According to law, a man may 
not marry his -jn*a wiJoA in 
Michiuan.

FR E C K LE S  A N D  H IS  FR IE N D S

CP>4TS 1
.'DO /

B Y  M E R R IL L  B LO SSER

L *»0  SMi’V
BiOOMA A 
MeA&LV 2T CENTS Pots 
MV UJUCW?
THIS IS TMe 
U 7TW  A 8 SO - k, 
UlTE END/ , /

LEAVING

S av  sjot
s o l LUCIUS
Q. UVBKMOfte 
WILU MAMOI.S 

lUlS , SnUATlOl/

p v r  I 
IS ALL tM ftiD 
I  HBAR bXJRC 1

UtVue
HAMOS.
IM ID '

Hilda Pxeo
TUAT LIXCH 
WITH HER 

OWN ----
Se*v6S

gXoMT. 
APTta ALL 

TMC DOUSM 
I'VE SPIUT 
Of4 HERI

PLEASE/vnonY 
SOMESOOy
SOĥ ĤlhJG

B2ZZ-2 2 -BrAUT|F0L. 
o « L  — iricw-“ PLir
MI6NON SANOWICMgS — 
0 »e tN  CDNVEKTISLC—

1-'?N

9 uw4li! 
1 So*Ae- 
6O0Y 
lAisOr 
MEAR 
'00/

V
g-sel

V IC  F L IN T

FACES SENATE FICHT-Tne
ti' . jH ■ ' 0 ,vit . ,
I ' , e r fT t  a“ - ty, at--:ve. to ' e 
r  S. J . !■ ! the -...t icrn ti. - 
t ' of |. ..T. b s renev-'d a 
.• !)le t-''.vecn I’s- idi i f l n -  
r ri and ben, G;.y M Ciilb ;e 
< li, I,-.), ov er S '. 1..:-1-
r  ■'..'lU. G i.'f'te  last year : -
f  -fully cepo .'d Semite n ~ .r- 
r ;on of Swit/sr for the post, 
h ,t af'er Concre's adjouinij 
Ivir Trumin g.Tc him ■:> s
a point"-,ent. To ream i i 

".sliip, S-iit’ -r no V n.jat 
,'s  Sen.'ie !-onfii ■ dlon

Adu-xm laq& i

H Y D R O - F L A T I O N
MORE TRACTION— Added w eight eniblcs the traction 
bars to get a bener grip  . . . iacreoKS drawbar pulL

INCREASED TREAD LIFE— A better grip  reduces slippage, 
thus Hydro-Flated tires Uar longer l^cauye they get a 
more positive grip.

RETAINS PNEUMATIC PRINCIPLE— An sir chamber is 
left in a Hydro-Flated tire to absorb shocks, lengthea 
life  o f cord body.

IMPROVED RIDING QUALITIES— Tires partiaUy filled 
with liquid soften the jolts and jars.

LOWEST POSSIRLI C O S T -W ith  the Flrextorle Electric 
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster and cheaper than 
by any other method.

CECIL H O U n ELD
FIRESTO NE D EALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND . TEX AS

BRING CN THE SNCV/-
It' - ■ u [ ii^v V i- :-T- f

P i n .  4. o f M edif 1. r .  
i  h is  5 f  M -n A rd , m e .  In  

*;> h fs t  t i j t J  Jion  o f the  b re e d , 
ha  a k e *  ^trapped on to

e ^ lS M T  AS WEL. PICK UP 
IA UAIQCUI. the SIVEAWAV 
vVTNTEST I l«0N SAID IT WOOID 

h  BtV EOR ABSOLUTELY 
^  EVEBYTM|f46-

6UESS ITLIAKE ONI OP 
 ̂th o se .OR SMOUlDI ASK WHAT 

TIME IS th e  FU H IM l?

Ti-
ADMISSION BY 
TICKET ONLY. 

.MY CABO. SIB.

f i
-V- 

)p s r

B Y  M IC H A E L  O ’M A L L E Y  and R A L P H  L A N E

^MOTUNTIIPOOSX 
THIS APTEDNOON. I

J

y

7^
'j i *

32

HATCH. \  
IP YO) IMANT\ 

ME ID  AUTO- 
6BAPH VOt* J 
COPY OP MY 

’MEMOWS OP A 
TH1EP', MEET 
ME AT TUi 
Root M AN 

HOUR

NATURAL LOOK-Thif is the
V 1 1’-:.. .N< il 1 k- mit'i- lly

. y  l.'" 'i.vw < K)d  n i k e iip -  
r r. ■ '.V. tiT re thinkr ' e
f  d lr *'k. Of the new ‘'19.'i0
J- . '■ a n r .  :n t  -d I'V  Nev- 
1 ..in a.;t' . .1 ' , Wc Imoie 
I "It - VO awful Its 'unny. 
I  y d  l i n t  re l(  . :a t  m r .n r .i— 
« :: f . : i . It €': T' d ■’ It will
si.; II -r ■ ■■ .5U >1 s, t.e

I :

A L L E Y  O O P

l" ( t 2> P»LAV

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

a O S K . g g C A K . T H IS  15 A, 
UgT OTMP.ICATED
_gOKIN' lei^CKET T H A N
Th’  ̂C*4S. WE f l e w  Tg
- TH' NCIgN.'

gF egyase IT 15.. 
iTRlF^FUGHT T g  t 

-----A  L g r  M g e s

A BgUNO- 
Tg' VENUS WILL.

__ ___ tg e s
CATED gFCBA,TlgN THAN 
g o e  l u n a r .

K E R R Y  D R A K E
P iJLIP

■ :V W" ■ "\ tT  THU AC-tXir 
Hi r 'ruiflivcuT- fCTr ■

Kf ' ------ rKXtV.'MCaf I... -T
■ H SiNPy'^

O ’

AAefvr

W r , ^

""yv-^  .1 ^ .

‘ Ir-Y v _ ^

pPAKt u NO per. T he wont propile 
• HARDTACKWHAT NOT AE TER WKAf I 
IF HE IPENTIFIES J  P'P WITH A FILE 

'U.tr BOPy' ^^ANPATIRE TOOL*

fM o e  Z A R T / ^
STOP SAWIH6 THAT 
POO  HOUSE AHP

M A R Y  W O R T H ’S F A M IL Y

PERFECT— Johnny Bomba of 
Bayonne. N.J.. bowled two suc
cessive 300 games in the Staten 
Island Individual Champion
ship That's the equivalent of 
a pitcher hurling a pair of no- 
hlt games in a double-header

’‘ WHO ARE you?. •
HAVE VOU F0RU.D 
WAV INTO W  

O FFICE? ■ ^

YOty 00 AM I • - - ? 
VOuBy rAMARA- -THE GREAT 

RAvrsHUN DRESS

l '  SURELV YOU'VE ^ --- S
READ OF TAMARA EEN ) 
MAGAZIHES? OUT EEN 
OUYWOCO.WHEN A STORY 
EES SEEr.,THEY SEND FOR / 

A P lM f DOCTOR! • • WHEN 1 
A DRESS EES SEEK, t h e y  j 

SEND FOR TA M A RA  !

i )i l
> WHEN COMES EEN THE NEW  
. STYLE  STUDIO WARDROBES ARE
' FOOL OF OLD s t y l e  c o s t u m e s  ! ■
1 PRCDllCERS s a y :"S O  SAT TAMARA! 
ONLY SHE W EE l iJ ip W  HOW TO M EK 
THEM o v e r ! '

LAS' WEEK I  FEENISH! I  
!/ 'EAR ABOUT YOUR rOOO 

s u it s !. •• I  COM'QUEEk-70 
MtH TOU 'APPY BY MEKKING J 

V t h e  SUITS MEW S T Y L E ! ,
■ NO?

m

( s - s q

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
L E F T  RUDOLPH RlOtNO IN THg PU «- 

l OINRD c a r  o f  t h e  n e w  IN D IAN  
A G E N T ' HUOY 16 >N CIN E F E T T L E .  
AND t h e  A ĉ N T  i6  - A L A S l  IN 
n o t h in g  0O T H IS  U N D IE S  • !

i T  »  »  I
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CLASSIFIED
UTANT AO BATES— E V IN IM a  AND SUNDAY 

M ia ia m
l «  par w«H firat day. t« par word arary day (haraaftar.;

tceompany aU 
PHONE M l

M par 
CaM^nauat haraaftar aceomrany all CkMdflad adaartWag.

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Baby Chicki and 
R. O. P. cartilied Broad Breaat 
Bronxa PoulU, Hatahai each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 637

A/

FOR SALE; Mast be sold at once 
6 room house and bath, with hard
wood floors, garace, 4 large lots 
near school. Small down payment. 
|8«60.
S. E. Price Phone 426

FOR SALE: David Bradley gard
en tractor, cultivator and Buster. 
Phone 169J

FOR QUICK SALE: 6 Room 
house double garage, barn chicken 
houses 10 acres land .3 Miles west 
Ranger on Breckenridge high-way 
or call 46 Eastland $3750.

FOR SALE: Garage 24FL x 24Ft 
^  *rugated roof. S. H. Horton, Kt. 

Eastland.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 Room modern 
apartment 700 West Patterson 
Phone 90

FOR RENT: 2 Room furnished 
apartment, Private bath. 708 
South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Downtown furnished 
apartment, very desireable, 4 
rooBs. Phone 727J1

FOR RE NT: Bedroom, private 
entrance and bath. Apply Mode 
O'Day.

FOR RENT; 3 Room furnished 
apartment private bath newly dec
orated. 609 West Plummer.

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY 
ELECTION

t h e  s t a t e  OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF EASTLAND  
C ITY OF EASTLAND >

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
BE IT  SO ORDERED by the City 
Commission o f the City o f East-' 
land, Texas that an election be 
held on the 28 day o f Feb., I960, 
at which election the voters o f ’ the 
City of Eastland, Texas, will vote 
on either retaining the Parking 
Meters or removing the Parfking 
Meters.

Said election ihall ba hel<l at 
the City Hall in the City o f Kast- 
land, Eastland County, Taxai and 
the following named peraoni are 
hereby appointed managera and 
clerks o f said election: I
J. C. Allison l i t
Presiding Judge and Clerk 
Mrs. Marene Johnson f , f
Judge and Clark |
Mrs. FRED Maxey \
Clerk '

SAID ELECTION S H A tL  BE 
HELD under the provisiona o f the 
Special Charter o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a 
vote of the people o f said City on 
the 16th day o f May, 1919 and 
undar the Conatitution and Laws 
of the State o f Texas only quali
fied voters in the City o f  ilast- 
land, Texas, shall be allowed to 
vote.

A  COPY OF THIS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairman of the 
Board o f City Commisiion o f the 
City o f Eastland, Texas, Attested 
by the City Secretary of aaid City, 
and same to be published accord, 
ing to Article Seven, Section 
Eight, o f the City Charter. 
ATTE.ST:
I. r . Heck I
Secretary •
W. W. Linkenhnger, Chairman of 
the Board o f City Commissioners. 
Date: Jan. 13, 1950

FOR RENT: Unfuroiahed 3 room 
apartment and bath. Up.stairs 
chetp 502 West Commerce phone 
822W.

^ WANTED
W ANTBD: Bm A M  work. Staf
ford lo o fla g  Co. "F or Bottor 
Roofa". Box 1M7, Ctoeo, PkoM
6M  .

4r NOTICE
HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your
baking. Phone 23S-J.
NOTICE: Moved my button busi- 
nesa to my home one block East 
o f  Prairie Bkig. 800 East Plum 
mer Mra. Guy Sherrill.

DEAD
ANIMALS

Political
AnnoiinceiBenb
The following have anoounecd 

their candidacy for tho varioua 
officea in the coming eleetiona o f 
1960.

C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  ;

H. C. (A ir ! )  ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candiflate for first full term.

OUT FOR THE COUNT—Census Bureau worker Jeanne Rogers displayi one of a quarter-million 
portfolios to be used by enumerators in the I960 U. S. census. A  mountain of the packages is piled 
behind her. You will encounter one of the Census Bureau's enumerators with portfolio some time

after April 1.

B-36 REPORTED DOWN AT SEA 
OFF BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST

C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R  
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLlES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
( Re-election). 
JOHN C. BARBER

/

CbD Celtoct

BBOVmWOOD 
B B H D S B i i f a  c a

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
Prec in c t N « .  1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

C O U N T Y  A T T O R N E Y
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

C O U N T Y  JU D G E  
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
‘‘ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again."

C O U N T Y  T A X  A S S E S S O R - 
C O L L E C T O R

STAN LEY WEBB

SINGER Sewing Machines

Elaetric

P o r to b to  /

Z )M k
Modtlt '

C o n so lM  /

Feet 
Traddlc 
M o tM a

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

LibBTOl Allowancd On PrM«nt Mochln*. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5i30 P. M. Phon* RMidene* 673-M 

311 N. Ooklown J. T. Bdggt Rap. Eastland

SEATTLE, Wash, Feb. 14 (U P ) 
— The pilot o f a U. S. A ir Force 
B-.36 bomber, which normally car
ries a crew o f 16, radioed today 
that )»• was “ setting down”  the 
ship in (jueen Charlotte Sound 
o f f  the British Columbia coast be
cause one engine was afire.

The Mackay Radio listening post 
here and the Coast Guard in New 
Y'ork reported the mes.-’ages from 
the ship.

The Mackay Post .said its mes- 
-aga, relayed from the plane by 
the Canadian Marine Station at 
Prince Rupert, B. C., a.sked all 
points to be on the lookout f o r  
flares and wreckage in the area

ROUND HOUSE -  A  revolu-
tionary new spiral apartment 
bouse is pictured above as It 
would look if built in New York. 
With the aid of movable wall 
panels, tenants can change the 
aize of their rooms at wilL Larga 
private tcrracea make every 
apartment, in effect, a penthouse. 
A ll utilities, pipes and elevators 
ore located in a centralized 

‘ mechanical core.

between Queen Charlotte Island 
and Vancouver Island, about 350 
miles northwest o f here.

The plane was reported to be on 
a flight from Eielson Air Force 
Base, Fairbanks, Alaska, to a 
Unked States base.

In San Francisco, the Coast 
Guard said three cutters and some 
planes were sent out to search for 
tile missing plane.

‘ ‘From all indications it's down,” 
Coa.st Guard spokesman said.

He said the vessels were the cut
ter Winona from Port Angeles, 
Wa.«h., the patrol vessel Cahoone 
from Sitka; and the tender Citrus 
from Ketchikan.

Selfridge Field, Mich., said it 
heard a radio report that the ship 
was safe.

The Makay radio said the 
mes.sage was received at 3:15 A. 
M. rsT .

Meanwhile, U. S. Air Force and 
Royal Canadian ,4ir Force officers 
at McChord Air Force Base, Wash., 
and Vancouver, B. C., both declin
ed to comment on the reports.

“ We have no information to re- 
lea.se at this time,”  they said.

At Fort Worth, Tex., Carswell 
Air Force 6a.se officers aaid the 
giant six-engined plane sent word 
that the aircraft's commander wa.s 
getting ready to order the crew to 
bail out or “ ditch the ship”  in the 
sea.

At 9:30 A. M., E.ST., Lt. Col. 
Cecil Scott, public information o f
ficer at Carswell, said that the Air 
Force stations in Alaska and the 
Pacific Northwest had reported 
hearing “ a steady signal,”  appar
ently from the B-36 for some 90 
minutes after the last actual com
munication with the plane at 3:15 
A. M.

“ We are attempting to get a fix 
on that signal,”  Colonel Scott said.

Those reports might mean, he 
said, that t)ie B-.36’s radio key had 
been “ tied down”  by the operator 
before the ship was ditched or the 
crew bailed out.

He minimized the report from 
Selfridge Field.

“ It might be true,”  he said, 
“ and we’ ll investigate every clue, 
but it’s not uncommon to get quite 
a few- such reports in instances of 
this kind.”

C H IU fllE SS , Tex., Feb. 14
__  Childress vtilers will

decided April 4 whether to erturn 
to an old tradition o f having their 
police chief appiointori by the City 
Council instead o f being elected 
by the people. ,

The city charter was amended 
two years agio to mwke the chief's 
job elective following a half- 
century in which thi: job was ap
pointive.

R. W. Williams, who was e- 
lecUd chief in 1949, already has 
filed for re-lection.

TEMPLE, Peb. 14 (1*?) —
Luis Borges, 18, will not face 
trial on charges o f i*obbery with 
firearms and assault to murder 
until April 10.

Borges’ defense won a contin- 
'uance yesterday on a plea that 
the defendant's mother was ab
sent. She it in Miami, Fla.

Borges was indicted for the 
shooting of service station at
tendant Bill Eldridge last Nov 30.

Pope Beporied 
Slightly 111

VATICAN  C ITY, Feb. 14 
(U P ) —  -A high Vatican source 
.said today that Pope Pius XH 
contracted a ‘ slight touch of in- 
Duenza”  during the night and has 
been confined to bed by his pri
vate physician.

The source .said the 73-year-oId 
Pontiff did not celebrate his usual 
early morning mass and that all 
his audiences scheduled for today 
had been cancelled.

He said the Pontiff’s physician. 
Prof. Riccardo Galeazrilisi, had 
been summoned to the Papal 
apartment early this morning. The

doctor diagnosed the Pope’s ail
ment ew influenza with an attend
ant fever, the source said.

The Pontiff was stricken at the

height o f the 1950 Catholic Holy 
Year, which is drawing thoufands 
of pilgrims from all over the world 
to Rome.

As a re.sult of the celebrations, 
the Pontiff wa.« in the midst of 
a rigorous schedule, which began 
on Christmas Eve .when he opened 
the Holy Doors o f St. Peter’s 
Ba.<ilica.

In addition to numerous messes 
and other celebrations in con
nection with the Holy Year, the 
Pon tiff has held numerous audi
ences with the Catholic faithful 
and numerous dignitaries visiting 
the Holy City.

NEW YORK, Feb 14 (U P )— | 
Texas families received 144,-
804.000 in death benefits lu-it ' 
year on 3'l,194 policie.-i, the in
stitute of life insurance said to-  ̂
day.

The payments compared with 
$4.3,.'i.52,000 in 1948 and 127.
945.000 in 1941.

BRENHA.M, Tex., Feb. 14 
(U P ) —  Staff Sgt. Clarence E. 
Peters, 24, o f Belleville, III., wa.- 
killed yesterday when his auto
mobile skidded into a truck load
ed with heavy pipe.

Police said the accident hap-; 
pened three miles east o f Bren 
ham as Peter- tried to stop at ■ 
the approach o f a narrow bridge. I 

He was stationed at Killeeei A ir ' 
Force Base.

only' holders o f  the new type 
of permit will he notified o f its 
e;cpiration date.

A. F. Temple said that holders 
of the old style licenses will be 
required to apply for renewals 
on their own. This is done, ha 
said, by mailing the renewal stub 
to the Department with a moaey 
order.

Once a motorist obtains the 
new type. Temple said, he will be 
notified automatically before it 
expires.

AU.STIN, Tex., Feb. 14 (U P ) 
—  Texas motorist.-, were remind
ed today by the chief o f the 
drivers Ucen.*e division o f  the 
Department o f Public Safety that

Gives Students Break
EAST I.AN.'^ING, .Mich (U P ) 

- Harold .Seyffert says goodbye 
to profit during examinations at 
.Michigan State College. His drug 
store .sells coffee for three cent.-* 
during that period because he 
knows the students need it.

Dim  Y ou r U gh ta  A n d  Saea A  U fa

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN CEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone 543-W

Karl aad B «rd  Tmmmm
Poat No. 4 1 9

VETERAMS
C T  OF

FOREIGN
WARS

Moata Zod and
4th Thandgy

•  :00 P. M.
'Ovwtaa. Votaroaa Wolooma

SECOND BAND  
ftAMtOAMNS

We Buy, Sell eiid Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Coi
Phoea M T

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connallee Hotel

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Com er Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

Help Wanted Help Wanted

our 
babifl

Here's why WE 
can oive itf

better Service!
I

3
4

W i havi F o rd -
aTrilnod
M ic h a n ic t

Factory -Approved
M fth o d a

G enu ine<,J iord  
Partf

Specialized  
Ford Equ ipm ent

1H4I^

BUY ON OUR EAST 
PAYMENT p l a n

KING MOTOR CO .
Solef-Ford-Servioc 

100 E. Moia 8t Phone 42

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glazset 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eaitland. Texai 

TeL 30

LANOSCAFE
LM<k hMoty, F«nr afur fm r  . . .  tlw bigcwC harfBte 
im MowordMBi For )m t $1.M tom •rt:

Bane Boeh-e gotamm md, S yr • | White r iew erta f Oeeooed •••
•M h«*h wiu ahavar wm attA aiekei • tuee h e a «e e t  wuh

*1 i f f  ia i lT,. -!Ta.ra*fITn I T ««a « Via,, auauiaa»*V-*‘* * •lu -a iM n . aruwa-MafM lauan,

I Ftah Detrttie thmmn eT tovaO * Mee *
dpwbk pink fleweee reivfui iieeeli#. wUO laro*

4 CeaaBh Meoleeb le e p fr e e a ^ R  
hren**lJu#e‘ «uh hrt^

^ Aoeer RHmt PrHot MeOoe PIm M,

ful iTlX.*"'* ** ** ** *
P L A N T S  IN  A L L . . .  a l l  H E A L T IT .  B K A V T  
STO CK  . a a O BOEB Y O t  RS NO W  t

teewfeerry . .  Ipfuly pint 
•eww  relieved hy U/«e red 
heme*

4 lad«M Carrnat — »  heaeCf wtlS
Bery •rartn beeriei u  vieter

I R O S E  H Y D R A N G E A
^  M yea ordee aremvely ye« will n 

V '  1-reel lUve Hydrezicee •  the hti
huce Bawere yew Me Ml MetJwf •

rertlte m  • GtPT • bic 
ktnd that beaM* la Ovee

Dey

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F I R  
$ 6 . 1 9  V a l u e  O n l y  $ 1 . 9 $

TNi la an imyedenery e f t e f  Me r*«ule* BCND MB UOMEV^BIIOtB BY MAtC. 
eeutee onra eS Umm ir Bee ylewu u Be It Wt BMIP C B.D. — aey t r-an feai fi M 

hwt ia»y re yeert Fer jwee |1 $d. If yea aha heeut rnerBaa. Ordw new e«W fSt y«w 
drd« Ireai ^ ABAMTft*^ ^B*M y **** Wjdfej^ik

N A U G H T O N  F A R M S ,  I N C . i^PESSl''wuJL<Ma. t. . «

ERkKES

le te io i

WHEN YOU N E E D  ’EM

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. MAIN ST. SALES FORD— SERVICE ■«' PHONE 42

im tr ourmcRB 6R//ne
/ IN D V / B r P  -

p F Y

How oach tcMoa packs the soot, dost, and grit into 

fobricsl Bot Soaitone Dry acaning carries on where 

others stop: 1 1  gets out all embedded dirt! Clothes ore so 

thoroughly cleaned they look and feel like-new again! 

Spots and perspiration stains vanish! Sanitone leaves 

dotbes fresh and clean smelling, too! The better 

press says in longer for extra days of perfect 

grooming. Try Sanitone and be coovioccdl

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

Modem Dry Cleciners
SOUTH SfAM AN STREET PH O N E 132

i
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W O m a n  s
Give Views On Inspection Tour

MRS DON PARKER. EDITOR
Telapbona* SUl • 223

Many Eastland People Call To
Welcome New Minister And Wife

Mor»! thiui 2iK) called
Suiidxy alternoon to nieei 
Mar Dartee, new minister at liu 
t'hui h of t'hri.'t beie. wthx n ittriu- 
be>. of the rhurch hi M oi.. , 
hou.-" hoiiorint> him ami Mis. 
lUi • c ut the Woman - i Ijh.

Messers liii's D jc f  eitv. I'ob 
Hui.ter, Hon Hall, ami K il i>  

! ' ‘ aitin.

M:-,. Han fhildreg- met the 
itu> - s at the door where they 
were rerelved just inside by Mr*. 
Allen D. Dabney and presenud to 
the honorees and Mrs. W. W. 
Linkeiiho(er, and Mrs. V T. Mo
ser, .ho directed each t »  the reK- 
isler, presided over 0)  iir.s Jack 
Lee.
The Short Quartet from Abilene 

Chrutian Collagt mr.g itveral 
popuitr numban. Members ware

.Mr. Wally W l o i i ' ,  ;d-o ot 
thi .\bilene l'oll>r;c, cave a c.'ni- 

li.'al readmit. The /lou i were in 
^tioduced by .Mr. W W. Lliikcil- 
;h> get.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLOG. 
PHONE 5B7

. Me.sdames W. A. Teat.sorth, 
and I ’erry Whealer alternated 
jSsilh Mrs. Harold Courtney and 
Mrs. W. A. Leslie in pourimt cof
fee from a ser\"ice arrarVed at 
each end of the refreshment talde. 
.An arranitement o f red cariiutioiis, 
and red candles, used with white 
plumout fern, which created a 
lacy Valentine effect, decorated 
the table laid with a lace cloth. 
Fancy eookiei and Valentine mints 
were eerred with coffee.

Others in the house party were 
,Me!Klames W. D. Spain. Fernard 
Hanna. Billy Mickle. Johnnie .Aa- 

f^ n , J. O. Thompson, Ba<com 
Robereon, H. E. Lawrence, W. P. 
Jones, Foster Lyon, O. B. Shero, 
Ed Castleberry, D. B. Cox. and 
Mis.ses Kathylen Dunlap, and Shir
ley Brown, and Messers V. T. Mo
ser. VV. A. Teatsorth, W. W.

Christian Women Host Meeting Of  ̂
Eastland County Council Monday

I Mrs. E. K. Henderson reviewed, 
Charles Dickens’ "L ife  Of Our 
Lord for members and guest.s 
Monday afternoon at the meetinK 
o f the Eastland County Council 
at the annex o f the First Christ
ian Church. The Council meets

The joint Chiefs of Staff hold their first press conference in Washington, following their 
return from a 10-day inspection tour of the U. S. Military installations in the Far East. 
They praised the combat efficiency and morale of our service units in that area. From 
left to right, standing: General Hoyt Vandenberg, A ir Force Chief; General L^twton 
Collins. Army Chief; and Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, Chief of Naval Operations. Seat
ed from left to right: Defense Secretary Louis Johnson; and General Omar Bradley, 
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs. (NEA Tele-photo).

Linkenhogcr, J. O. Thompson, H. 

E. Lawrence, Jack Lee, Bernard 

Hanna, Harold Courtney, W. P. 
Jones, Perry Whealer, and Dan

Childress.
Mesdames T. E. Richardson and 

Mary Barton, at the exit door, 
said the Kood byes.

Personals
"Buick For F ifty"

It N ifty And Thrifty 
Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

Jimmy Waller, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Waller it con
fined to hit home by illness this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dwiggins of 
Breckenridge were the guests here 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Still and 
C. W. and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Kenner of Stephenville visited here 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jones.

Charles Lucas Jr, Student at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock spent the

"Bnick For F ifty”
It N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirhood Motor Co., Eastinnd

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Serviee-Reetels-SeppUes

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lassar St.
ToL 439 Eastland

week end here in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lu
cas.

"OoHar For Dollar”
You Can't Bant A  Pontiac 

Muirboad Motor C*., Eastland

Mrs. E. M. Pritchard is confin
ed to her home by illness this 
week.

Bert Bollinger o f Fort Worth 
visited in Olden Saturday wkh his 
cousin, Mrs. W. R. Burns and Mr. 
Burns. Other guests in their home 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Her- 
wick o f Ranger and Mrs. Cap Nor
ton o f Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Fowler of 
Austin and Mrs. John McNair of 
Houston visited this week end 
with their mother, Mrs. V. W. 
Blanchard, who suffered a stroke 
several montlis ago and is still 
quits ill at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler returned 
to their home, but Mrs. McNair, 
who is the former Miss Evelyn 
Blanchard remained here with her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Everett 

I visited over the week end in 
Woodward, Okla., where Mr. Cor- 

' nelius hat purchased a hotel.

! Mr. and Mrs. Bernard David
son and son, Dennis o f Glade- 

I water were the week end guests 
, here in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
i Morris Jones, 107 New Street.

J. W. Elmore is in Fort Worth 
where he is visiting with his 
daughters, Mrs. A. F. Sneed, Mrs. 
Delta Thompson, and Mrs. A. C. 
Winders and their families and

NOW IN EASTLAND
{

Free to Car Owners!
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

FEB. 141VI and FEB. 15th
*  Amazing Electronic Testing Equipment to Cove You an 

exact "Diagnosis'* oi Your Car's Ailmentsl

•  A Written Report listing Every "Trouble Spof'l

• Elimination of All "Guesswork" in Repairingl

•  Incredible Savings in Repair Billsl

COMPLETE 

MOTOR CHECK-UP

FREE!
NO MORE "hit-or-miss" 
experimratotlon w i t h  
your earl No m o r e  
guessworki S u p e r  Sun 
Testing Equipment—
and skilled factory - 
trained operators—spot 
every defect and mis- 
adjustment the FIRST 
TIMEI

I I

BEGINNING TUESDAY, you can 

drive your "sick" car into our X- 
Ray Clinic" and get a complete 
analysis of its condition— regard
less of car, make or model I

IF YOUR CAR actually hod a mo
tor of glass, its exact condition 
would not be as clearly revealed 
os it is by our amazing Electronic 
Sun Testing EquipmentI

"Trouble spots" in your cor are 
pointed out with an aeeurocy that 
can not be approached by the moet 
experienced mecbanici It 'i at eoey 
as thatl

CUnic Opens TUESDAY. No Ap
pointments Necessaryl Drive in 
Anytime!

ATTEN*nON. CAR OWNERS
£▼ •11 i f  yoor cxr •••ma to b« runninf fmoothly, il*a a food idoa to havo 
yo«r motor chocked poriodically and particularly if you*ro planninf a 
lonf trip. Such a chock may b« th« moana of aavinf you an •xponaiv# ov* 
•rbaul job lalar* and adding thouaanda of mil«a of car«fr*o driving to tho 
lif« of your car.

MUIBHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICK. PONTIAC. GMC TRUCKS

304 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 692

three times each year, and is com
posed of the Chri.stiaii Churches 
o f Ea.-itland County.

hour wa.s enjoyed and refresh
ments served from a tea table 
decorated with yellow jonquils, 
and laid with it white Maderia 
linen cloth, with Me.sdames l..ati- 
mer and Ramer presiding and 
pouring.

Mrs. L. E. Huckabay was pro
gram chairman and gave the de
votional using as her subject, "In 
ner Strength,”  Mrs. J. B. Blunk 
sang, "W ere You There When 
They Cmcified My I.s)rd,'’ accom
panied by Mrs. E. L. Wittrup.

Mrs. Huckabay presented a trio 
composed of Missies Mary Ann 
Henderson, Edith Cox, and Judy 
Haines, who sang "Ivory  I ’alaces,’ ’ 
accompanied by Miss Marilyn 
Hurt. Mrs. Huckabay also intro
duced Mrs. Henderson.

Mr.s. Leroy Ramer, president 
presided and gave the welcome to 
the visitors and presented Mrs. 
James I,atimer, vice president of 
Cisco, who presided over a short 
busintss session.

Following the program a social

I’resent wore Me.-dames (iuiles, 
N. 1.'. Whittenburg of Brecken- 

j ridge and Mesdames G. W. Trox- 
well, .M. D. Sursher, W. R. Hues- 
tes, J. M. Elournay, Elseworth 
Meyer, W. D. Johnson, Edward 
Brown, J. S. Mobley, Carolyn Mil
ler. and James Latimer o f Cisco, 
MMdames B. H. Clifton, Harry 
Warren, R. A. Jones, Lottie Dav
enport, Dick Jones, Boh Allen, R. 
H. West o f Ranger, and Mes
dames Eldress Gattis, Kred Max- 
ey, Harry Owens, Carl Garrett. 
H. B. McMoy, E. U  Wittrup. 
Blunk, Huckaby, J. A. Beard, Rs-

mer, T. A. Bendy, L, C. McNatt, 
T. L. Cooper, C. A. Peterson, Lon 
Horn, Earnest Hulkias, J. W. Wat
son and C. M. Kelly and girls ap
pearing on jirogrttm, all of East- 
land.

Reportiag Mad* Easy

IN D IA N A I’OLIS.Ind. (U P ) —  
Police reporters here covered •  
fire story withoqt getting up from 
their chairs. The blase was just 
outside the door to the press 
room. It started from a lighted 
cigarette.

Collecting turtle eggs along the 
shores o f the Orinoco River in 
Venezuela is big business. Gathered 
by Indians, the eggs yield an oil 
called mantega, sold (ytmmercially 
as a fuel for lamps or a seasoning 
for food.

An average bushel o f com con
tains 11 pounds o f corncobs. A- 
bout .l.l,000,000,000 pounds o f 
corncobs are produced each year 
in the United States.

will visit with Mrs. C. C. Bslamy 
and family in Grand Prairie be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Street had 
as guests in their home this week 
end Mr. Street’s sister, Mrs. Allie 
Comer o f Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Street of O’Donnell.

★  HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING 
^ UPHOLSTERING

Reeds UphoLrtering Shop
108 East Commerce

^  lo o i i t  it  O u tsM i! look a t i t  litsith l

you CANT MATCH A

Wlterevar you live—whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget—be sure to zee the new 
Frigidoire Refrigeroton for 1950. 
Sec the complete line of zizet

ond ztylez from 4 cu. ft. to 17cu. ft. 
When you do, you'll zee all the 
reozonz why your No. I choice 
zhould be Amerko'z No. 1 Re
frigerator, FRIGIDAWEI

HIRE'S PROOFS
• Full-width Freezer ChezI 

holds up te 4S Ibt. ef 
frozen feed

• New fulMengHi deer
• AH-perceloin zterage

compaitmenl
• ke-Blue Interior trim, new

est kitchen fashion note
• All-elumlnum, ruzi-preof 

shelves

Ad|uttable sliding shelf 
New spin shelf
Two, all-perceloln 
Hydralers that stack up
All-porceloln MuHI- 
Furpose Trey
Quickube Ice Troys
Famous Molor-Misor 
mochonlsm with 5-Yoer 
Protection Plon

10®/o ’*
d o w n  \

24 m o n th s  to  ■* 
* PAT BALAHCE

Como Ini Got tho facts about iril tho Now 19SO FRIGIDAIU ModaUI

Lamb Motor Co.
305 L  MAIN ST. PHONE 44
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S E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R  TS
DESDEMONA EDGES OLDEN TO 
W IN DISTRICT 17>B PENNANT

. . . . their lead, 20 to 14.
Desdamonc took the 1960 Die-

trict 17-B boys’ championship In the openinf; second.s o f the 
Monday night by defeating the third quarter, Dr.sdemona quickly 
Olden boys, 29 to 24, in a hard- racked up four additional points, 
fought baaketball game. Holt and Kdwards o f Olden retal-

The gatoe was the second in the iated with six points, bringing their 
best two oat o f  three series, with team back as a serious threat in 
Desdemona having won the first i 'the ball game. At the end o f the 
game last week at Desdemona. j third quarter, the score was De.s- 

Desdemona took the lead in the I demona 27, Olden 20. The final 
first minute o f  the play with Beaty i period, featured some tight def- 
and Brasell being the pace sett-1 ensive work on the part o f the 
ers. Edwards and Holt were stand-' Desdemona quintet, 
outs for Olden. I In a preliminary event, the Old-

A fast game all the way, the out- i • »  Grammar School Hornets de- 
eome was In doubt utnil the final ( the Desdemona Grammar 

o f play. A t the end o f School, 11 to 10, in a closely pfay-minute
three minutes play. It was Olden 
6, Desdemona 4. Desdemona was 
leading, hosrevcr, 13 to 11, at the 
and of the first quarter. In the ap- 

'ening of the eecond quarter, Beaty 
of Deedatnona commenced to burn 
up the Toor with his speed and ac
curacy In looping the basket.
When the halftime intermission • no mention of traveling expenses 

came, Oeademona had increa.^edfor the 3,6C9-mile jaunt.

ed game.

Couldn’t Walk It 
BEATRICE, -Neb. (U P )— Ken

ny Knowles’ dance band had tc 
turn down a good offer for a one- 
night stand. The offer came from 
Fairbanks, Alaska, and there was

BROWN’S SANITORiUM
D R U G L E S S  H E A L IN G  
**Where People Get W ell*

It b M lIk  b  your problonip w o  in v ito  you to to o  UA.

27 Y E A R S  IN  C ISC O

electric range in 
FRIGIDAIRE history!

Here’t ^ oef I YOU CAN’T MATCH A PRIGIDAIM
NtW  hill-width Flueroscont Cooking-Top Lamp.
NtW  4-60 Tlmo«Signal—accurately timos cooking from 1 to 

40 minutes '
NtW  Storage Drawers move silently on triple Nylon rollera 
NtW  ■marter-leoking styling by Raymond loowy 
NtW  hlghor bock-ponol protects walls from splashing

- NtW Kadkmtubm Cooking UnlH

They cook foster than ever —and do 
it on less current 1 Flatter and wider, 
they put more heat into, the utensils 
all over. Swing up for eoty cleaning.

LAMB MOTOR CO.

BASKETBAL
RESULTS

EAST
Basketball

Duquesne 71 Carnegie Tech 
49

Princeton 51 Cornell 49 
SOUTH

South Carolina 61 Maryland .66 
Louisiana State 76 Auburn 61 
Florida Anadm 66 Xavier 63 
Kentucky 77 Alabama 57 

MIDWEST
Bradley 59 Oklahoma Aandm 

46
Fthays State 5.3 Oklahoma 

City 40
Wisconsin 66 Iowa 62 
Ohio State 47 Mis,siouri 46 
Nebraska 57 Oklahoma 55 
Indiana 83 Illinois 72 
Minnesota 58 Michigan 48 

SOUTHWEST
Southern Methodist 55 Rice 

48
Arkansas 52 Texas Aandm 46 
Texas Christian 51 Texes 38 

W FST
Santa Clara 61 Sen Francisco 

43 (overtime)
Nevada 70 St. Francis 62.

“ WHAT’S NEW OL* S 0 C K ? "-T h is  novel footwear, whic 
m ^  or may not indicate a trend, turned up at a teen-agers sod 
lop ’ at Arlington Heights, III The
•niifs with furinv faces bv Emmet McUougal! and Patty Buy.e

I Truman enewered "maybe so"
I when he suggested that the presi
dent try for re-election.

•Tve just been Ulking to tlie 
next president o f the United 
States,’ ’ he said. "H e ’s my boy. 
I ’m all for him.’

He said he used the same w>rds 
in Mr. Truman’s presence and 

I they w ire not repudiated.
Luc iey did r...t pin .Mr. Tru

man down definitly on his candi
dacy, but he left the impression 
that it was a good political pos
sibility.

He said the president told him 
that " i f  we have the tame team 
together again, maybe we can do 

! something.’ ’ By the ‘ ‘ team,’ ’ he 
.said, the president meant the 
.same voters w! o supported him in 
1948 in his irprise victory over

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey o f Now 
York.

Democratic leaders at first were 
surprised, then concerned.

Some thought the statement pre
mature. Others took the stand 
that President Truman himself 
has not made up his mind and 
should not be pushed into a decis-

Too Muck 5aMd
MK.MI'IIIS, Tenn. (L 'l ’ t— Sand 

buckets didn't spall $50,000 to a 
federal court jury. F.ugona S. 
I'eirj' claimed he was hurt lifting 
h<Bc* buckets o f sand and sued 
the failroad for I.Vi.ooO The rail
road said Perry should have known 
bs-tter than to put 72 pounds o f 

<and in a bucket, then try to lift 
it. The jury agreed.

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

Hillsboro Pair 
Barely Escape 
Burning Home

HILLSBORO, Tex, Feb. 14 —  
(U P )— A $12,000 fir* destroyed 
the frame home o f William H. 
Martin, Jr., before dawn today but 
he and his wife escaped injury.

Martin said the flaming roof 
raved in as he and his w ife were 
sleeping. They ran outside t h e  
burning house after picking up 
what clothing they could find.

Mrs. Martin, an employe o f the 
State Department o f Public Wel
fare, )ud been confined to her 
bed with illness for 10 days.

Martin’s father and twin brother 
were burned to xleath in a similar 
fire about 30 years ago, he said.

A  cold north wind blew sparks 
on two houses acro.s.s the street, 
but sputtered out on rain-soaked 
shingles.

Two fire department trucks ans- 
wering the call collided, causing 
about $200 damage to a rear plat 
form on one o f the vehicles.

Death Takes Sister
ORTONVII.LE, Minn., ( U P ) -  

.Miss Hilda Johnson, 79, St. Paul 
died in a hospital here after a 
lengthly illness. Her sister Mrs. 
J. A. Johnson, 71, Ortonvill, was 
informed o f the death and within 
an hour died herself.

"Dollar For Dollar"
You Can’t Baat A  Pontiac

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eastland

VKllTiumanRe 
A Canididate?

By JAMES C. AUSTIN  
Unitad Prats Staff Cofrarpondant

WASHI.VGTON, Peb. 14 (U P ) 
You could pay your money and 

take your choice on today’s big 
stickler — is president Truman 
toying with the idea of running 
again in 1952?

One Democratic leader announ

ced jubilantly that he is, but his 
report drew a guarded "no com- ' 
mont" from the Democratic high 
comand.

Several Republicans thoufht the 
que.stion was academic. They a il i 
it v.'Bs obvious that Mr. Trtman , 
is a candidate for re-election and i 
predicted confidently that thie j  
time he will be licked. j

George Luckey o f Los Angeles, 
vice chairman o f the California 
Democratic central committee, got 
the thing going. He told newsmen 
after a White Hou.se visit that .Mr.

Oakley Grocery and Market
N O R T H  W E S T  C O RN ER  O F  SQ U A R E  I

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service i
-A- F R O Z E N  FOODS ^  Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S  i

H om e K illed  ,
i r  F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  j

i r  S T A P L E  G R O C E R IE S  j

BY THE'iMtrON

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER

NOON 
Phone 14

We
Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTEB- 
NOON 

Phone 14

Forme. Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

DOS E iU K t l  ST. PHONE 44

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W^«el Alignment

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  it the
best time -to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or wlndowa 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance of your car.

wi usi

m  SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A few Am W g  last that pro vldesgreaMt
Droccctioo from tha danger of broken, 
flying piece*. Driv* in TODAY, 

P r (»p t  nod fliBciam lervica.

scons
Body Works
m  8. Mulberry

There's a NEW and MODERN

Whdt d cookins pledsure it is .to out d complete 

medi in dn dutomdtic electric oven, set the time 

and temperature controls and go on about 

your business until meal time. W hen its time to 

eat, everything has cooked to perfection, with 

not a minute ŝ attention from you. Plan now to 

cook the fast, clean, thrifty w ay—of course, 

its electric.

Yoor favorite elec* 
trie appliance deal* 
er or home furnish
ing stpre w ill show  
you the'View elec
tric range with oil 
the new  fe atu re s  
which m ake cook- 
easy  and econom
ical.

fl.ddy K:le-.rt

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS, Manairer

. .^fl\' • a V. . a*’#' 1 r ' 4 e * 4 4 4 * 4 * * 4 4 4 «
-;v*wSCiar>i'. - I «  «  a  ^ <
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Eiitate TTansters, Marriages

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

INSTK I MENTS F ll.K P  .
Thtf following iiistrum«rnt.-. were j 

filed for record in the County i 
Clerk's office U>t week: '

J. T. Cooper to K. M. tiraham, 
is^iKOtm-nt o f oil and jfas lease.

(jlenn Bra»hi«r to C. C. John
ston, rat of oil and kJa- .. a.'e.

Cisco I.un.lx'r <& Supply Com-' 
pany to In*l Lake Oil Company, : 
Writ o f attachment.

Vern W. Bailey to A. tilenn 
Muir, «"i^nm en l of oil and taa 
lea.'O.

W. M. Bahey to Lavada 
Leneon, warranty ih eii.

Claude Bell to J. II Hi !, as-  ̂
s i;nmeiit of oil an : lea

J H. Ballard to W. J. O'Neal, 
warranty deed. '

Sebe Boyd to The I'ublic, a f- ' 
fidavit. I

Jack Chamber! lan to Geneva 
M. Chamberlain, a.ssiirnntent o f 
•n and iras lease.

Crowell Lumber Company to 
H. M. Sellers, relea.se of ab. 
atraet o f judement. ]

Sandra Lee Colliar to l.eo • 
Clainton, deed.

I. eo Clinton to R, \ G. .\ 
ObenhaU', quit cla.m de?<i.
Mrs. W P. Corway to Mr F\a 
Merle Jackson, quit claim deed 

Lonnie Cawley to Ed Glover, 
J r , warranty -ieed.

Geonre Elmer Cook to liuther- 
fon l /k Steel Company. .ML. i

Commercial Loan Company to | 
Hall Walker, transfer o f n- 
dor'-i lien. -

J. T  Cooper to T. L. Cooper, 
a-sr ;imment o f oil and jra.-: It a s e .

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland. Texas
Please send information 

on mrisible hearing. 
Without Obligation 

Name 
Address
City Tex.

Cora Pavi- to h' James l>abney, 
l<a.-e rontrSct.

Mr>. IVarl Danich to N. H. 
T.iil ir, ( le d  o f trii-t.

•L H I 'jy  t(! Juanita Pay 
I • t 'c . oarran-.y d«vd.

Eastland National Bank to H 
H Pulliam, relia.-< o f vendor's 
lien.

C E. Eaton to A. 11. Sprawls, 
warranty deed

E r- t  Hancrc’ ilit Corp. to 
Hard\ Nf .^cllcr’i, release o f ML.

Ht-niy J. Freer-’.an to Lee 
lloifan, « : i ' ..ity deed.

Jan-.-. Fiieen,* Finl*-y to 
Juhnri*- M;.- Fii - V .  deed.

Jo'mni Mae I n'ey to F. H 
Park. w-^?ranty deed.

J N'. i-an- to Myrtie !.• c 
n a t ^ ' f .  w:i> ( • ’ ■- !. = .).

Frank Goi d to p - d L. Ili.h
' -0-. oil a- d c .- It- . e.
Frank Gi'han to ( ,c ada E. 

I.O' t-.-y. J.. cnnii-nt of oil ard
ira. :i-a --.

Roy I> Horn to Ila rly  .nt-l'ers. 
ri ,e- .- f'f aotlia -t h-.ilLTr.! nf.

H koK it Ileynold' Inc. to
H rtoit jt R. yr . Co . V P

.r R -o J I .  Malirey.
v.arrantv d<-ed

A O. H- - r to M. rn. I.
N'ewnham, dee-1 o f tru t.

E " ie  P. Hendri; to A. W 
Hendrick'-, warrantv deed.

Jim Mtell to tlr--. Celeste T<- 
i.ow-.‘ r -'f attorni y.

Korr-McG.-e Oi’ In<l to A C 
Tube, . f  o f oil ami cas lea-*e

T. F. I ( - i to A B. Cornelius.
-O ' : t o f V o i

L.n. I’ n T'lnk ■ n.papy to  ̂
Jr -. I Y-ane. M I.

F ■ M • I J. W
M. o-;,nty d<-sd

w. W Martin •. W T. Payne 
n  'eat of V o dor’s lien.

TWO MOOS LOOK ALIKE—Candy and Sandy, purebred Ayr
shire identical twins at Amcnia, N. 'V., are exceptions to the rult 
that twin dairy cattle do not turn out well. They look alike, walk 
alike and moo alike. Now nine monthi old, the calves show signs 
uf becoming top milk-producers. The unusual twius belong to 

Mrs. Dorothy Long.

Marshall I.. .Mueller to Morton 
I... Mueller, warranty deed.

J. K. Miller to ?. A. latnders, 
war' int\ deed.

Gu- .M Nix to Zona M. Buford, 
can o f !ea.^.

J. P. Narry to P. C. llughe.s.

warranty deed.
Pavid O'Neal to Veterans 

Land Board, warranty deed.

J. C.
Is
■ ’ B \a l‘ ir. to Ruth Nabors,

• ■ - e-.-d.
.1. k N'. dliam to C. F. Eaton,

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS 
50c LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT — POTATOES 

VEGETABLE — SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

W J. O'Neal to J. C. .Skile.s, 
warranty deed.

Friinda G. Ortib to 
•Mahaley, warranty deed.

•M. A. Porti-r to Miles 
Krvin, warranty deed.

U. I.. Perkin.^ to W. J. Glueck, 
warranty deed.

W. .M. Ram-cy to Charles S. 
Sander. ML. & assiirnment.

Pavid I., Richardson to C. H. 
Brown. Jr., a."iifnnu-tit o f oil and 
iras lease.

W. .A. Ramsey to R. A. Bear- 
man, royalty deed.

J( -e H. Reynolds to Mm. II. S. 
Iluey, quit claim deed.

I ’arlie .Sellers to Mrs. Tillie 
Pullman, warranty deed.

.Ada H. .Sutton to J. \V. Min- 
gu.s, warranty deed.

S. W. Smith to U. B. F'orehoad, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Sorrells to Georsre P. 
Fee, re!<-a.se o f oil and jra.- Iea.se.

Audrey Taylor to Ellen 
Cleavemrer, <|-jit claim deed.

A. I... I'nderwoo-I to W. J 
O'Neal, quit claim deed.

Woodley Petroleum Co., to 
Prs'mier Oil Ref. Co., a.ssij-nment 
of oil and pas lease.

Hall Walker to Norman E.
Richardson, extension of vendor's 
lien

Hall \\ a'ker to Commercial
State Bank. Ranper, assignment 
o f vendor’s lien.

Hal! Wa’ker to Commercial
.State Bank. Ranger, transfer of 
vendor's lien.

NO PROBATE 
NO Civil.

That’s o Lot of FoodI Windsors Off 
To Mexico City.

This happy housewife has reason to smile about her marketing, 
^hr has just Iwught a new 9 cubic foot gas refrigerator and the loaded 
table shows how she is affecting marketing economies by buying cap- 
tcity loads. Each o f the items she has purchaaed ig displayed on U>« 
ihcU upon which it will rest in the rclrigcrstor.

TAM ITCO, Mexico, Keb. M 
( UP )  — The Puke and Duchess 
of Windsor leave this Gulf Port 
town today on a motor trip to 
•Mexico City where they will meet 
President Miguel Aleman on 
Thursday.

The foremr British King and his 
•American w ife will be accompan
ied by a military escort and 
were expected to reach the 
capital by late afternoon.

The Windsor’s date with Ale
man will include lunch at his 
private residence, Los Pinos, and 
the “ visit will have no official 
character," a presidential an- 
nouncement said.

M A J E S T I C
TBTiim niorm iT

TUE SD A Y  ana W E D N E SD A Y  

Robart Montgomary 
Ann Blyth 

I I'Once More My 
DarHng”

A D U LT

found in handbook.^ in 
the ruling," Lacy said. '

spite of 
I t  is an

The couple, touring Mexico as 
the guests o f Texas oil million
aire Clint Murchison, made their 
first social appearance last night 
by attending a small “ aristocratic 
fiesta”  at the home o f Dr. Juan 
Gomes Sariol, Tampico customs 
collector. They came to Tampico 
from the Isla De Toro, a small 
island owned by Murchison, where 
they have been fishing since last 
Wednesday.

undesirable 
don’t want

bu.siness, and we
it." READ 1 HE C l-A S S iriE D S

.Marion Va.-<eal Knight to Wanda 
Gay Ishani. Zephyr.

The
SUITS FILED 

following suits were filed

that would permit the company to 
rid it-wlf o f the bookie business,”  i

for record in the 91st. District 
Court la.-t week:

William Kemp Lyman v. Mary 
Catheryn Lyman, divorce.

ORDERS ANT) Jl IxrMENT.S 
The following orders and jud)te- 

metits were rendered from the 
91st. District Court la-t week: 

T. M. Burle>on v. Ina Mae 
Burleson, judgment.

N. T. Mulloy V. I’etroleum 
I’roducers A.-sociation, E. A-1 
Cook, sole tru.'teo, et al, judge-j 
ment. I

J. G. Hill V. E. E. Hill, judg
ment. I

National 1 jfe & .Accident Ins. I

The company obtained author
ity  from the Michigan Public i 
.'-ervice Commission nearly 101 
years ago to stop service at any i 
location on the written re«|ue.st o f | 
judge.-, prosecuting atorneys, or | 
any o f seveVal state and federal j  
officials.

“ But there may be instances j 
where telephones may still be.

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
. . . and on# of the things that has halpad to mako it so is in- 
suranco. In ona particular at laast tha avarafa Amarican ia 
unique in that ha buys a lot of iniuranca. Thia maana that bo 
doesn’t have to carry his own risk end the worrios that go a- 
long with it. H « just insures himself, his family, hie property 
— averything— because it it good business to do so. Yos, il'e 
American to he insured end insurance is typically American I

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
(Inturonce Since 1924)Eostland Texai

Co. V. Jack Collins, et al, order 
di.'mi.ssing appeal.

Jessie Mae Lambert M idkiff 
V. Vance Lamar Lanil>ert, 
motion ir contempt o f court and 
Court's order setting hearing.

Does Not Wont 
Bookie Business

Majestic Cafe
W ADING IN— Carol Walker 
demonstrates a pair of 14-ounce 
waders on display at the Na
tional Sporting Goods Associa
tion show in Chicaga TTicy 
come in a plasGc case, are

MARRIAGE LICEN.'JE.'l 
The following coiiple.s were 

lieen-ed to wed last week:
Irven Harrison Hillard to Mrs. 

Thelma I>»e Je.--ie, Childres.s.

Yoor

small enough to St in a Asher- 
man’s p o c ^ t  or tackle box.

aSSiEQ
TIRES

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 2S8

Lmcel
U.SF.D-COW

Dealer
RemoTae Deed Stock

F R E E
For Immedieto Service 

PHONE M l COLLECT  
EeetUad. To

DETROIT, Feb. U  ( UP )  — 
President Thomas N. Ijicy  o f the 
Michgan Bell Telephone Company 
.-«id today that hie utility doesn't 
went the “ undetirable buiiness’’ 
o f bookies.

Ijicy  appealed for "any plan

W E PROUDLY
A N N O U N C E

storting Friday, Feb. 18tli
WE WILL BE SERVING THAT FAMOUS 
FORT WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW BEEF.

CONNELLEE HOTEL
WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR 
SUPER STEAK DINNERSI

COFFEE SHOP
F. N. FRANCOIS, Chef.-Mgr.

Thick, Bucculeat 
fttoakt proparod juBl 

tk« woy 
you liko thorn! 

Thoy*ro Bupor »pociol!

*

This Nash Am bassador Engine
does its OWN BOASTING!

■ I 
, M

C E N TR A L HIDE AND  

RENDERING CO.

Lincoln'i Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that 

Abraham Lincoln us

ed to work his arith

metic with charcoal I 
on the back of a shov-1 

el. It was a hard way. 

The easy way to solve j 

your laundry prob-1 

lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
Steom Laundry

DON DOYLE  
E A STLA N D

‘W e Ayyraciata Year Bneieae.’

ON T R U B .R M S F jwsA W R IN

‘'^ "W r in g 60

Want to sample the finest thing in engines?

Drive the 1930 Nash Ambassador, and let it 
do its OU7I boasting!

I f  there’s a Letter performer on the road 
today the record hooka don’ t show i t !

Yes— here is Amerira’s lop high-cumpression enp’ne (7.3 
to 1 ratio) that uses regular gasoline. And it delivers up 
to more miles to a gallon than other fine cars, by 
owner refiorts.

Here, too, is America’s best aerodynamic design —  with 
20.T'’( less air drag than the average o f ten cars tested.

Note the difference in wind-roar. . .  in riding smoothness.
Note the squeak-proof, rattle-proof .Airflyte Omstruc- 
tioii. inside is more proof it's .America's most modern car,

the only fine car offering the Airliner Reclining Seat .  , 
Sky-Lounge spaciousnesa with even Twin Beds.

AND HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE
Now you can have the last word in automatic driving— 
Hydra-Matic Drive with exclusive Selecto-Lift Starting.

Your Nash dealer has some wonderful news about price 
— the Nash Ambassador, even in Custom models, tailored 

to your order, costs as much as a thousand dollars lest 
than other can o f comparable size and quality.

\
O '

\

1

CmmpmiMt to tk* SmJt Stmtmmi m 
Tkm  F i m M  im F im ^ Fmrm

Huk.

* 'l '

Only Math A m h lf Je r  Owners 
Hove Theee flna-Cmr FeetHreae

Turbo-hred Vtlve-in-head Engine . . | 
America's higheal compnasion ratio (7 J  
tn 1) milizing rrgnltr gasoline - 7-betring. 
100% rountrr-b^uiccd crankihaft . Airs 

^  Byte OinilrncUoB sUyi new years longer. i

THERE15 M U C H  OF  T O M O R R O W  IN A L L  NA S H ^ D O E S  T O D A Y ' t r ^ ^

M OSER NASH M OTORS
511 W . MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 460

. . . .
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